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q comment:
Arts Centre Melbourne and Midsumma
Festival present Midsumma Comedy
Extravaganza
Arts Centre Melbourne and Midsumma Festival will
bring you the cream of the queer comedy crop with a
star-studded night of camp LOLs and butch hysterics
in the Midsumma Comedy Extravaganza at the Fairfax
Studio on 24 January, 2018.
The comedy night will be hosted by Joel Creasey, and include Steven Oliver,
Dolly Diamond, Kirsty Webeck, Lori Bell and Bobby Macumber.
“Midsumma is the highlight of my gay calendar and I can’t wait to perform
with all these fabulous people!” says Creasey.
Steven Oliver is an indigenous poet and rapper, actor, singer, dancer and
writer.
Melbourne’s Dolly Diamond is famous for shows like Piano Bar and The Real
Queen of Moomba as well as taking on the role of Artistic Director of the
Melbourne Cabaret Festival for 2017 and 2018.
Kirsty Webeck is a Melbourne-based stand-up comedian who in less than
five years has gone from doing a five minute set at the end of a comedy
workshop to being one of the most in-demand comedians in the country.
A Triple J RAW Comedy State finalist in 2010, Bobby Macumber’s tour of
her show Bobby’s Bits’ saw her perform at the Perth and Adelaide Fringe
Festivals and the Melbourne International Comedy Festival in 2016.
Lori Bell is an award-winning Adelaide-based comic and quick-witted
character performer (alter ego ‘Granny Flaps’).
For booking and more information, go to artscentrelbourne.com.au or 1300
182 183
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